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Table 1. Inco»ipiete statistics of i»irnber of fisli speci   pp l N 6e ~Ior river systeriis of
t ! ~ to those species for which data Is Ilof available'

YaMe 2. The positio» of Chinese carp ai fish
ina arid the workl.

In

, A rKUIIureg u ore Minislry of China, 1991. * I 4�, I990,

tons of the freshwater aquacultureture produc-
cr~ng as a result of loss of species a
loss ofss of genetic variability within species-

~ loss of genetic resources
Loss of biodiversity throughout China

I future options for sustainabledevelopment of aquacultu re and fisheries
Genetic diversity of fish es in China is de

~ loss of species
%itith the rapid developme«>f +e
and the ever irICreaSing dernaiid fOr
foodood, aquatic ecosystems are unde
stress. This strms has resulted in the loss
many species,



figure 1. Chinese shargeosi �cipenser sirsnensis!

pish Cenetic Conservation in China

One preliminary estimate states that there are
approxirriately 100 fish species  9 orders, 24
families and 80 genera! that are either ex-
tinct, endangered or are under threatened
status in China  Li 1991, cited in Li 1992!.
Extinct exam pl e s i n elude Cyprinus
yilongenesis, Anabarilius albumops, and A.
ploylepis; endangered examples include
Schizothorax faliensis, S, bi ddulphi,
Cyprinus longipecloralis, C. crassilabris, C.
megalophihalmus, Barbodes exigiua, B.
coggili, B. exigua, Psephurs gladi us, Aspio-
rhynchus laricep.s, and Macrura reevesi and
threatened examples include Myxocyprinus
asiarr'cus and Acipenser sinensis.

Coinpared to the ocean, inland rivers and
lakes have simple fish faunas, lower biodi-
versity indices and a fish diversity that is very
sensiti ve to ecosystem changes. The endemic
fish species may suffer from the introduction
of exotic species, destruction of specific
habitats and overfishing.

The introduction of exotic species has im-
pacted fish species in many areas of China.
Introduction may also cause a loss of produc-
tion, In Fuqiaohe Reservoir �,000 ha!, fry
of the predatory fish Elopichthys bambusa,
were accidentally introduced with major
carp fry, The fish production decreased from
420 kg/ha in 1966 to 25 kg/ha in 1975.
Certain species may be particularly suscep-
tible to the introduction of exotics. In Buston
Lake  960 km ! in west China, Perca j7uvia-

iilis was introduced in the 1960s. They re-
produced rapidly and preyed on the local
species Aspiorhychus lani ceps, which had
previously dominated the lake's fish and are
now rare.

Pollution from industry, habitat loss as a
result of reservoir construction, building of
facilities along shores of river and lakes, silt
and sediment from land based forestry, agri-
culture and construction have affected fish
resources throughout the world. Habitat loss
on the Yangtze River, one of the most heav-
ily exploited rivers in China, has signifi-
cantly affected fish populations.

The Chinese sturgeon  Acipenser sinensis,
Fig, I! migrates between the ocean and river.
The construction of Gouzhouba Dam in 1981

blocked its spawning inigration route, This
fish is no longer present in the upper reaches
of the Yangtze River.

Chinese paddle fish  Psepiiurus gladius, Fig.
2! are distributed in the middle and lower
reaches of the Yangtze River. Since the
1980s, its populations have sharply declined.
The sampling data from June-August at the
estuary of the Yangtze River is presented in
Table 3.

Over-exploitation of inany species is well-
known and documented. The prized anadro-
mous hilsa  Macrura reevesi, Fig. 3! pro-
vided 300,000-500,000 kg catch annually in
Yangtze River before the 1970s. The highest
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re 2. Celanese paddle fish  Psepfiorsw gggggj~!

Table 3, Catch data for Cheese Paddle Fish
a the Yangtze River Estuary � 9$3-1990!

yield reached 1,575,000 kg in 1974. It has
now lost its significance in the Yangtze River
fishery and has completdy disappeared in the
giantaniiang River  Zhou et al., Internal
material, 19'1!.

Ovefflshing is the main rein f er
nm of f sheries resources in inany 1+~
example, in catch coinpositio

d y~g age groups dominate the fish
In Taihu lake �33, gpp ha!, the m@1 f
Cork ecreries, which has little mark
accounted for an average of 41.1% ~

quabc production froin 1980 to 1988.
Another small but valuable

Neoadanx ~g~<i account< for 9 4I
of the total pf od'peti on duri
riod  I'ig 4, Cai 1990!

~ loss of genetic diversity within
species

Genetic pools may be changed through se-
lective fishing of the stock, selection and
hybrid breeding and transplantation to new
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Figure 4. Production of the major species in Taihu lake

fish Genetic Conservanon in China

locations. Such changes may affect the resil-
iency of the species to environmental fluc-
tuations, and finally, the production poten-
tial.

The Chinese have a tradition of using the
productivity of the waters on a large scale
through aquaculture. However, the decrease
of the relevant gene pools due to intensifica-
tion of aquaculture activities, extensive ap-
plication of artificial reproduction and bio-
engineering techniques has posed a serious
constraint to aquaculture development.

China produces more cultured freshwater
fish than any other country. Aquaculture
activities are being conducted in ponds,
lakes, reservoirs and rivers. Due to stocking
inethods, escapes and unpredicted fiooding,
there are many opportunities for cultivated
populations to enter natural waters, To meet
the demand for aquacultured species in dif-
ferent areas of China, the transportation of
fish fry and/or fingerlings is conducted on a
large scale. There is concern that this niay
disturb local fish populations.

Since 1972, significant etTort has been ex-
pended on fish hybridization, primarily for
use of F> hybrid heterosis. Zhang et al.
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�988! summarized crosses made ainong 25
fish species belonging to three orders. Em-
phasis was on use of F l hybrid heterosis in
common carp, At least six crosses  " harvest
carp," "Hey uan carp, " "triple-cross
carp," "Yue carp,""Furong carp" and "Ying
carp"! are widely cultured. However, it is
not possible to estimate how many hybrids
enter natural waters. The pure strain of com-
mon carp is difficult to find except in north-
eastern China.

The development of gene transfer as a means
of improving cul tured fish stocks is progress-
ing rapidly. At least six research institutes in
China are developing transgenic fish, Once
these are released to farms, it will be virtu-
ally impossible to prevent them from escap-
ing into natural systems. The subsequent
impacts on native stocks and aquatic commu-
nitiess are presently unknown  Hallerman and
Kapuscinski 1992!.

Case Study of Cenetic Variation and
Conservation of Chinese Car

~ Genetic evaluation of major Chinese carp

Since the l 980s, studies on genetic resources
and the conservation of important freshwater
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ftshes have been conducted. Traditional farm

fishes indude the grass carp  Ctenopharvrr-
godan idellus!, black carp  . ophuryngo-
tkm piceus!, silver carp  Hppoph]halmIch-
rhys mefi rrur!, bighead carp  Aristichrhys no-
bihs!, and blunt snout bream  Megalobrama
cnnblycephakr!. These fish are widely rec-
ognized as the most important species for
farming in a wide range of aquaculture sys-
tems, including extensive and intensive,
ponds, cages, pens, lakes and reservoirs.

Blunt snout bream is a herbivorous species.
It is distributed in several lakes along the
Yangtze River, Since the 1960s, it has be-
come a major species in pond and cage fish
culture as its production reached 150,000
tons in 1991. A study of the morphological
and bi ocherni cal geneti c variati on among di f-
ferent populations ofblunt snout bream, sup-
ported by IDRC, has been conducted since
1985 in Shanghai Fisheries University
 SFU!. The results from three lakes and one
tributary indicated that the rrlean proportion
of polymorphism was 13. 3-20 0'/a, the aver-
age heterozygosity was 0 0549-0 0851, and
the Nei genetic distance was 0-0. 02 I 9  Li et
al. 1993!.

SFU started a study on genetic resources of
Chinese carp in 1982 under the support of a
national government program and the Inter-
national Foundation for Science gFSj. The
research teain induded the SFU, Institute of
Hydrobiology  IHB!, Academia Sinica,
Heilongjiang  = Amur! River Fisheries Re-
search institute  HRFI!, Changjiang  =
Yangtze! River Fisheries Research Institute
 CRFI! and Zhujinag  = Pearl! River Fish-
eries Research Institute  ZRFI! of the Chi-
nese Academy of Fisheries Science.

The major findings from this study from
1982 to 1989 were.

�! There was significant intraspeciftc diver-
gence in morphometric characters arnossg
populations of Chinese carp fram the three
Chinese rivers. The number of scales cm the
lateral line of silver carp and bighead carp
decreases from northern to southern China
 Li 1990, Li et al 1990!

�! There was biochemical genetic variatiast
among the diAcrent populations of Chinese
carp fram the three rivers. The range of the
average heterozygosity was 0. 0484-0.0511
for silver carp, 0.1042-0.1133 for bighead
and 0. 0454-0.1076 for grass carp. The range
in proportion of polymorphic loci was 11.8-
23 5% for silver carp, 29.4 'ro for bighead
and 20. 0-33.3% for grass carp. The popu-
lation in the south had a higher proportion of
polymorphic loci than those in the north g.i
1990; Li et al. 1990!.

The proportion of polymorphic loci and the
average heterozygosity of wild Chinese carp
is much higher than that of the grass carp
introduced in the United States  Utter ancl
Folmar 1978; Brummett et al. 1988!.

�! Under the same culture conditions, the
growth rate of silver and bighead carp from
the Changjiang River is 5-lay'~o faster than
those from the Zhujiang River  Li 1990, Li
et al.1990!. Since the annual production of
these two species exceeds 2 milli on tons, this
i s a major finding and of irnrnedi ate applica-
bility, ln addition, the growth of the wild
population of silver and bighead carp from
both river systems were shown to be 5-lPYa
faster than hatchery populations. This shows
there was a negative response to the dames-
ticabon process, which requires more atten-
tion and further study. This study also
showed that genetic factors had a consider-
able effect on growth variation.
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�! Under culture conditions, silver carp and
bighead carp from the Changjiang and Jhu-
jiang Rivers reached maturity at the same
time. Environmental factors had a major
effect on their gonadal development and age
of sexual maturi ty  Li et al. 1990!.

�! Fishery resources of silver and bighead
carp have decreased in three major rivers. In
the early 1980s, catches of inarketable-sized
fish were half of the catch in the 1950s, and
the catch of natural fry was one-quarter of
the catch in the 1960s. En recent years this
decline in fishery resources has accelerated.
The catches of silver and bighead carp fry
are now insufficient to ineet the deinand from
the limited number of original brooder
farms.

Establishment of Fish Gene Banks

Since 1985, there has been an effort to learn
how to conserve the genetic material of irn-
portant freshwater fish species at the popu-
lation, individual and cellular level. A few
different methods have been investigated.

a Live gene conservation banks

A gene bank pond farm with a 24 ha area was
set up in the Yangtze River Fisheries Re-
search Institute in 1989-1990. Ten species
including silver crucian carp  Carassils
aurarirs gibeiio,!, mirror common carp, h-
lapia nilotica, tilapia aurea, Xingguo red
common carp  Cpprinirs carpio sinprorlert-
sis!, red purse common carp  C>primrs r..ar-
pio utryuaneasis!, silver carp, bighead carp,
grass carp and black carp have been pre-
served in these ponds. The effects of envi-
ronmental factors on growth, metabolism,
gonad development and fecundity of the fish
were studied. The optimum environmental
parameters, as well as reasonable stocking

and rearing techniques were proposed to
improve the management of these ponds

From 1986 - 1990, Xingguo red common
carp and red purse common carp gene bank
ponds have been set up with 4 ha and 20 ha
ponds, respectively. Each bank can supply
hundreds of brooders and thousands of fin-
gerlingsofred carp. These two common carp
are local strains developed under specific
natural environinents. They have a high po-
tential for heterosis in hybridization

A gene bank for blunt snout bream was set
up in 1990 in Yu]i Lake, with an area of
2,000 ha area combined with 5. 5 ha ponds.
A 300 ha natural spawning ground has been
rehabilitated, and a fish screen has been built
to prevent fish from escaping. This bank can
protect the bream at a population level, and
can produce 1500 brooder pairs, 1900 kg of
fingerlings and 100 million fry annually.

~ Cryogenic gene bank

Parallel to live fish collection from the wild,
a fish spermatozoa cryopreservation bank
has been set up at the National Laboratory of
Freshwater Fish Germplasrn Resources k
Biotechnology  YLFFGRB!. The sperm
from eight econoinically important species
 black carp, grass carp, silver carp, bighead
carp, blunt snout breain, Xingguo red com-
rnon carp, mirror common carp and silver
crucian carp! have been stored.

Although cryopreserved sperm do not un-
dergo changes during storage in liquid nitro-
gen, it represents only half the genome. The
banked sperm of a stock might be less useful
if the female of that strain were to become
unavailable.
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Genetic Conservation Program of the
Yangtze River and Evaluation of Impact
of the Three Gor es Dam

~ The iisiportance of Yangtze River for
fiaheiies

The Changliang River is the third longest
river in the worM. It originates in the Qing-
hai-Tibetan plateau �000m elevation!, flows
through nine province and has a total length
of about 6300 km. lt enters the East China
Sea on the north side of Shanghai. its catch-
ment covers an area of 364,000 km, and
with favorable monsoon climate and good
ecological conditions, an abundant fish com-
position has developed in the Chinese and
Asian river systems. Among them, about 100
species are nati ve to the C hinese plain rivers
including grass carp, black carp, silver carp,
bighead carp, Elopi chthys bambasa, Corei iLs
heterake, white amur bream  Parabramis
peiainensis!, black bream  Megalohrariia ter-
ntinaIis!, blunt snout bream, and mandarin
fish  Siniperca chuatsi!.

Fish production from the Changjiang River
basin accounts for 60'lo of the total freshwa-
ter fish production in China. lt is the inajor
source of wild brooders for artificial breed-
ing and ensures the genetic variability of
cultured Chinese carp.

ln the early I 960s, it was estimated that the
annual fry production of the four major carp
species was 115 billion and that 200,000
spawning brooders of these four species
were available. But only 17.3 billion fry
were produced in 1980  Survey Team of
Spawning Grounds of Domestic Fishes in
Changjiang River I98?! and today, re-
sources have decreased eveil further.

The sturgeons  Chinese sturgeon!,
Changj i ang sturgeon  Acipencer atahrpssrnu!,
and Chinese paddle fish are all ranked as

protected fish species in China. To rehabili-
tate the Chinese sturgeon, a hatchery was
established below the Gouzhouba Dam Ar-
tificial reproduction has been success6al and
the hatched fry and fingerlings have receaUy
been released into the river. As a result, the
population has been increased. After con-
struction of the Three Gorges Dam, they may
face a new challenge.

~ The construction of the Three Corgea
Dam and an evaluation of its impact oss
fisheries resources

The decision to construct the Three Gorges
Dain on the Yangtze River was made in
1992. The principle reasons are to produce
el ectric power, control fl ooding and improve
navigation. As a result, a huge reservoir 175
meters high and 500-600 km in long will be
created. Many evaluations of iinpact on the
environment, including work on fisheries
resources, have been completed, but the itn-
pact on the genetic resources of inajor cul-
tured fish species has been ignored.

Through changed water flows, elitnination
of seasonal flooding and water temperature
changes that presently trigger spawning,
construction of the Yangtze High Dam will
obliterate the major spawning grounds
 downstream of the Gouzhouba Dam, Fig,.
5! for carp in the most important part of the
river. More problematic will be a reduction
of flooded backwater areas, which form the
nursery and fattening areas for fry and ftst-
gerlings of Chinese carp. This may result in
a significant loss of genetic diversity from
the single most important source of these fish
in the world.

After spawning below the Gouzhouba Darn
disappears, spawning might move down-
stream and the Swan oxbow would lose its
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~ Current research

Establish an isolated conservation
area for major Chinese carp

Figure 5. The middle and lower stream of the Yangtze River, Gouzhotjba Dam f
Darn, Swan oxbow and five study sites.

function as a breeding and r.aring area for
Yangtze River fish.

The Yangtze River is the cradle of Chinese
fish culture. It contains essential resources
for the maintenance of Chinese carp genetic
diversity. It is necessary to protect its re-
sources so that China can maintain its posi-
tion as the world's leader in aquaculture
production, as well as maintain the most
important freshwater fish genetic resource in
the world.

Recently, a research study has been proposed
by the author to the Ministry of Agriculture
to address current issues that may affect the
genetic diversity within the Yangtze River.
The proposed research will focus on;

�! Evaluating the potential impact of the
Three Gorges Dam on the genetic resources
of major Chinese carp,

�! Maintaining the genetic diversity of ma-
jor Chinese carp of the Yangtze River by
establishing a series of reserves  Fig. 5!

along the Yangtze River and a gene bank at
SFU,

�! Designing a sustainable tnanagernent sys-
terns and ensuring preservation of the genetic
resources that are available for production,

�! Providing fish and gerrnplasm to national
and/or international research programs and
to fish farms by distributing Yangtze stock
of Chinese carp through the National Com-
rnittee of Aquatic Varieties Certification
 NCAVC! and the Yangtze River Wild Fish
Stock Uti]ization Program  YRWF SUP!.

Since I 991, a national research program has
been carried out under the title, "Natural
Ecological Bank of Genetic Resources of
Major Chinesecarpin Yangtze River," This
progratn has focused on three gods.

Louheko oxbow is located at the middle
reach of the Yangtze River and forms a



20 000-ha area This oxbow is completely
isolated from the Yangtze River. The wild
fry are collected from the river and nursed
in ponds in their first year and stocked into
the oxbow in their second year. This conser-
vation bank wiH support wild fish brooders
for the hatcheries.

Establish an open conservation area
for major Chinese carp

The Swan oxbow was formed in the 1970s
and remains open to the Yangtze River and
has an area of 1200 ha. The major Chinese
carp migrate between the oxbow and river.
Swan oxbow will be used as a conservation

area to keep a sufficient amount of fish to
supply brooders to the hatchery. It will also
be used as a window to observe the genetic
variation of major Chinese carp affected by
the changing environment of the Yangtze
River, particularly aAer the damming of
Three Gorges valley.

There has been a lack o
funding io support lo�g ~
neuc research

ln 1986, a national prograin was ~ tc
establish genetic standards for major Ch ~
carp The propagation of fry by th~
of hatcheries in China reaching 140 b;il;~,
year. and the transportation of thes f,d,
throughout the country, prompted the s~
Its goal is to establish genotypic and phen0
typic criteria for the sustainable use of ge,
netic resources and the heal thy developmesl
of aquaculture in China These standardsait
for government, scientists and managers to
use in the diAerent levels of hatchery aal
farm production, and for inonitoring ml
controlling the quality of the product Thi<
study, now under the direction of the Shang-
hai Fisheries University, should be coni-
pleted by 1 995

Establish a genetic standard for rn a-
jor Chmese carp

ln contrast to well-developed fish culture
techniques, which date back thousands of
years, genetic improvement of Chinese
has so far

inese carp
so far remained almost untouched by

recent biological advances. This is due to
several reasons.

Chinese carp have a long generation
time  W years! and require bi
ponds to grow and mature properly,

re ig

The farming of Chinese
pnmanly on the use of wild

seed until the breakth~ough of in-duced breeding in the 1960s

There has been a lack of g~
skills in China until ecentlrecently,

Responses from the Chinese Fisheries
Community to the Cenetic
Conservation Issue

ln China there is a rich diversi y o
waier fishes and th«e are st' "g
movements both for genetic imprmm~
and genetic conservat'on
ni~ that the application of genetic pnno
ples to aquaculture is far behind
agriculture or animal husbmdy
tionof'geneticresources w II b
b~eh e d�d~dopment of aqum~eis
China and the world Due to rap
ing socioeconomics and a c" ng'"g
ment  for example, the co"
Three Gorges Dain and the exp
industry in the countryside!, g~<'
vation strategies are necess ry
genetic resources. Several relev
are mentioned bel ow.
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In 1988, the National Laboratory of Fresh
water Fish Germplasm and Biotechnique
 NLFFGB! was established. It reflects a
growing national concern for the conserva
tion of aquatic genetic resources from the
government and fisheries community.

The Yangtze River Wild Fish Stock Utiliza-
tion Program  YRWF SUP! was organized in
1991. It is a collective organization forined
by people interested in the utilization and
protection of the wild Chinese carp stocks of
the Yangtze River, Now it involves about 30
fish farms, research institutes and adrninis-
trative extension agencies.

58

The National Coinmittee of Aquatic Varie-
ties Certification  NCAVC! was established
in 1991 under the Ministry of Agriculture.
The NCAVC is planning to set up 15 national
farina for wild and domesticated fish and

crab brood stock to protect and produce better
strains under certification and authorization.

In 1992, the Aquatic Genetic Resources
Laboratory AGRL! at Shanghai Fisheries
University was established. Its major targets
are genetic variation of natural hatchery
populations, conservation of genetic re-
sources and international cooperation in
aquatic genetic diversity and conservation
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